
W E D D I N G S  A N D  V O W  R E N E W A L S





Nestled on the inviting white sandy beach of South Ari Atoll, sits
the unparalleled beauty of Amaya Kuda Rah Maldives. Let us
define love and create unforgettable moments as we provide you
with a one-of-a-kind experience to celebrate your special day.



Silvery sands, blue coastal skies and turquoise lagoons
dappled with burst of colors – Amaya Kuda Rah Maldives
is a kaleidoscopic dreamscape, sheltered by swaying
coconut palms and evergreen Frangipani trees. This is
your paradise in the Maldives.



Tucked away on a private island, Amaya Kuda Rah offers
luxury accommodations, including water villas with
sundecks that extend over the lagoon. Experience refined
elegance in this private island paradise.



Amaya Kuda Rah Maldives is situated at the
heart of South Ari Atoll, accessible via 25-
minute seaplane or domestic flight and 10 to
20-minute boat transfer



1 4 B E A C H V I L L A S
Lush gardens and evergreen trees surround our Beach Villas,
offering a blend of luxury, exclusivity and privacy. Laze away
with your own private plunge pool or retreat to a daybed in
your own private terrace while listening to the chirping of
tropical birds and the soothing sound of the waves.

1 2 B E A C H S U I T E S
Each with soothing views of the shimmering lagoon,
beautifully decorated with teakwood flooring, any of our
Beach Suites is a peaceful haven that exudes warmth and
sophistication. Spend your mornings in your large private
plunge pool where you can luxuriate in cool waters and then
relax either in your ground floor living area or your inviting
sundeck with sun loungers.

1 0 F A M I LY D U P L E X B E A C H V I L L A S
Have your unforgettable family getaway with our Family
Duplex Beach Villas. Each villa features its own large private
plunge pool, the perfect way to spend time and bond with
the kids. Cap off your day with a good rest on any of the
bedroom on each floor.

1 4 W A T E R V I L L A S
Positioned over the azure waters of the lagoon, our Water
Villas offer unobstructed ocean views, a private infinity
plunge pool and a waterfront sundeck. Floor-to-ceiling
windows lets you wake up to gorgeous scenery, while a
private sundeck grants you direct access to the ocean. Our
water villas are also the perfect spot to witness the famous
Maldives sunrise.





• Boduberu welcome for the bride and groom
• Wedding cake for couple
• Half dozen of red roses
• Decorated wedding venue
• Master of ceremony
• Wedding certificate
• Music during the ceremony and dinner
• Bed decoration

Additional benefit:
• Four-course candle lit dinner, once during stay

USD 1,500



• Boduberu welcome for the bride and groom
• Wedding cake for couple
• One dozen of red roses
• Decorated wedding venue
• Master of ceremony
• Wedding certificate
• Music during the ceremony and dinner
• Decorated wedding villa including:

Bottle of sparkling wine upon arrival
Fruit basket upon arrival
Floral bath
Bed decoration

Additional benefits:
• Four-course candle lit dinner, once during stay
• Photography session during the wedding ceremony

USD 2,500



• Boduberu welcome for the bride and groom
• Wedding cake for the couple
• One dozen of red roses
• Decorated wedding venue
• Master of ceremony
• Wedding certificate
• Decorated wedding villa including:

Bottle of sparkling wine upon arrival
Fruit basket upon arrival
Floral bath
Bed decoration

Additional benefits:
• Four-course candle lit dinner, once during stay
• Photography session during the wedding ceremony
• Entertainment band to serenade during the wedding
• Couple spa - morning before the wedding
• In-villa champagne breakfast – morning after the

wedding

USD 3,500



1. The wedding package is based on two guests, bride and groom, 
and not applicable for groups. 

2. Please note that resort’s wedding ceremony is not legally binding, 
being an exchange of vows.

3. Couples should bring their own wedding rings and dresses.
4. The location of the wedding and dinner will be subject to prevailing 

weather conditions on the day.
5. Should there be a cancellation, the resort must be notified as early 

as possible. Cancellation charges are detailed as follow:
• 16 to 30 days before the event will be charged 20% of the 

wedding package
• 2 to 15 days before the event will be charged 50% of the 

wedding package
• 1 day or same day of the event will be charged 100% of the 

wedding package 
6. All prices are exclusive of 10% service charge & 12% TGST


